
How To Get
Larger Fall
Egg Production

Putting pullets in summer

: shelters on soybean.-; or les-
p, .eza and vaccinations for chick-
en pox are two of the best prac-
nee.-, that can be carried out at

tl: s :,me fjr increasing e^g pro-
due' n in the fall when egg prices
are usually relatively high.
T T. Brown. Extension poultry-

ir.ap. at State College, suggests
j.:.nty of feeders and waterers.
ani also adequate shade, far the
pu:>!s while on range.

p:ans for building an outdoor,
red type of feeder may bo ob¬

tained from the county agent or

j vriting the Agricultural Editor.
S'ate College. Raleigh, for a free

I War Series Bulletin No 5,
tied Equipment for Paultry".

T county agent can also provide
p'.an.; for a range shelter that is
. uv.- to build and economical as

1. cost.
As the chicks get larger, be

sure to increase the feeder space."
B own says. "Entirely too many
^rowers are providing too little
fitter space as the pullets develop.
Gretn feed and plenty of mash at
a:, mes keep the pullets develop-
in -upidly, which is just what is

CAPUDINE for
HEADACHE

It's Different!
It's Liquid!! .

It's Quick!!!
Uva only at c^ractad M

needed (or early production o(
esrgs.
"Keep mash in the feeders and.

late in the afternoun, feed all the
tftain the pullets will eat. In ad¬
dition. many poultrymen prefer
lo keep a hopper of whole cats
available at all times. Plenty of
ieeder ani waterer space will not
only give much quicker ki Ath but
will also reduce the number of
runts and culls materially

"Pullets should be kept on
tanse that has not been used by
chickens or received poultry man¬
ure for two years. If the field
i.s sloping, put the vantre shelter
at the fO"t of the slope and move
it up the hill a short distance
every 3 to 4 weeks."

Shady Grove
The Rev. Mr. Craig fill' <1 hi>

regular appointment with Shady
Grove Church Sunday.

Cecil Rice of the U. S A my
spent a few days furlough here
with his wife and thrc sons and
other elatives and friends.

Miss Maria Arp is spending a
few days with Mr. and M Frank
Arp in Copperhill. Tenn.

Mrs. James Carrson of Cleve¬
land. Tenn.. spent the week-end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
L Ai p.

Garthrell and Lee Mason of
Blairsville, Ga., visited Mr. and
Mrs Benton Mason ^ne day last
week.
M and Mrs. Vertner Culberson

and family of Knoxville. Tinn..
v sited Mr. and Mrs. Lon Culber¬
son recently.

Mr. and M s. Oliver Gregory of
Cak Ridge. Tenn.. are visiting re-

Henn Theatre
ANDREWS, N. C.

Saturday, July 14
SUNSET CARSON, In.

CODE OF PRAIRIE
Also Chap. No. 1 4. HUNTED HARBOR

Late Show Saturday, 10:30
Ann Miller - Larry Parks, In.

HEY ROOKIE
Sunday - Monday, July 15-16

Roddy McDowall - Preston Foster, In

THUNOERHEAR
Also NEWS

I uesday Wednesday, July 17-18
Kent Taylor - Margaret Lindsay, In

ALASKA
Also - SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

I hursday - Friday, July 19-20
Gary Cooper - lngrid Bergman, In

FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS _

Also NEWS

Saturday, July 2 I
ALLAN LANE, In-

SHERIFF OF SUNDOWN
Also - Chap. 15, HAUNTED HARBOR

Employment
Office Works
44-Hour Week
RALEIGH As instructed by

1 President Truman last week, theI War Manpow Commission and
its United States Employment
Service will observe the 44 hour
work week in the future. The
instruct, ns a ere effective July 1.

Dr. J. S. Dortan. State Man¬
power Director announces tliat
the local USES offices the WMC
area offices and tiie State Admin
iterative Office will be open daily
through Friday from 8:30 to 5:30
and on Saturdays from 8:30 to
12:30.
For the pa-; three and one-half

years these offices have operated
on a 48-hour work w?ek basis, in¬
cluding work until 5:30 on Satur¬
day afternoons.

Dr. Abernathy
Dies In Atlanta

Dr. John Benjamin Abernathy.
75. formerly of Grandview, died
at his home in Atlanta on June
30 and his body was brought to
Murphy on July 2. Burial was at
the White Church. Grandview. at.
10 o'clock a. m. on July 3. with
Townson funeral home in charge.
Rev. W. P. Elliott officiated.
He is survived by his wife and

eight children. Mrs. Ellen O'Dell.
Murphy. R ute 3: Mrs. Claudia
Osborne. Mrs. Clara Lee. and Mrs.
Kate White of Atlanta; Gordon.
Bennie, Homer and J. B. Aber¬
nathy of Atlanta: 14 grandchil¬
dren and five great grandchildren;
five sisters. Mrs. Cora White. An¬
drews: Mrs. Polly Woody. Ashe-
ville; and Mrs. Ella McDonald.
Murphy. Route 3: Mrs. Mattie
Beavers. Lcwner. Ga.. Mrs. Lin
chie Garrett, Murphy: tw > broth
crs. Joe and Bob Abernathy of

J Murphy. Route 3.

Moral Standards
Subject Of WMU
Program Tuesday

I The Mae Perry circle, with
Mrs. E. F. Arnold as leader, had
charge of the meeting of the
Baptist W. M. U. Tuesday after¬
noon at the church. The topic
for the month was "Christian Citi¬
zenship Today and Tomorrow."
The meeting was opened with

the singing of America, followed
by the Bible study and prayer by
Mrs. J. V. Hall.

"America the Beautiful was
the next song, after which Moral
Standards For Ourselv. and
"Patriotism' was given by Mrs.

latives here.
Justus. Endless, Daphne, and

Hoy Lynn Mason spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Garthrell
Mason in Blairsville. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rice and
children of Oak Ridge. Tenn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dean and
childi en of Copperhill. Tenn.. and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rice and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Milt
Rice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Forrister and
children of Akron. Ohio are visit¬
ing Mrs. Carry Gregory and other
relatives here.

Miss Nellie Rich of Knoxville,
Tenn.. spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garlie
Rich.

Lee Garland of Ohio, is spend-
ing a few days here with relatives.

Join me at lunch . . . Have a Coke
UlMMMaH I «¦

.. . adding refreshment to the noon hour
Vou see them all over America at the lunch hour. Happy
groups of girls enjoying wholesome food with ice-cold

C°ca-Coia. Coca-Cola makes good food taste better >11

.nalies lunch time refreshment time.
(OTTUD UNCC1 AUTHOtfTY Of THt COCA-COU COMPANY »Y

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. . AshevUle, N. C.

"Coke"-Coca-Colt
Yo» naturally b«»r Coca Col*
»IW by Ma frwwOy abfccrrtaho.

actWTW C.Cola Coaipaay

1945 Th. C-C

"THIS IS ONE CROP THAT WONT FAIL ME I"

Mrs. Cox Hostess
To Auxiliary

Mrs. Robert Cox was hostess to
the meeting of the Presbyterian
Woman's auxiliary at her home
Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. R. H. Foard, vk e-president
presided over a short business
session in the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. J. B. Gray.

Mrs. J. H. Wilson gave the
Bible study, the subject b?ing
Moses Christ Centered Wit-]

nt ssing Unto the Church," and
closed the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. Cox was assisted by Mrs.
Jim Gibbs in serving a salad with

Arnold.
'Moral Standards for the

Family", by Mrs. E J. Darnell,
"Moral Standards for the Com-
munity and Country" by Mrs. W.
C. Kinney and "Moral Standards,
for the World" by Mrs. A. E. Ves-
tal. were topics discussed.
A short busines session followed

the program, and the meeting was

closed with the watchword re¬

peated in unison, and prayer by
Mrs. J. Alton Morris.

punch and nuts. Twelve mem¬
bers were present.

AWARDED BRONZE STAR
ANDREWS John M. Joidon,

SC 3 c. has been awarded the
Bronze Star medal while serving
in the South Pacific.

VISITING RELATIVES

ANDREWS Cline West. US
Marine Corps, is spending a fur¬
lough with his wife and parents.
Mr. and Mis. Bruce West. Ci ne

was wounded on Iwo Jima the
sccond day after he landed He
iias three brothers in service. Roy
and B >n with the Navy, and Paul
with the Army.

Te^ts in a number of counties,
with 10 4 H club members growing
lit 100 certified chicks each, show
no pullorum losses and moi-tality
about 4 to 5 percent.

HINTS
FOB

Farm Homemakers
By KI TH CURRENT

N\ C. State College

Home demonstration specialists
of the State College Extension!
Service, studying time and motion.
have agreed on the following sx

principles to -peed production on

the home assembly line.

Leave out any part of the task
you can. For example, in dish¬
washing sea /.i dishes with boiling
water and leave on rack to dry
instead of wiping dry. Choose re-

cipes requ ring less time and few-
e; utensils.
Make both hands work. It pays

to learn to itse both hands at the
same time instead of overworking
the right hand. Such jobs as put¬
ting away dishes, setting the table
and dusting can be done by both
hands at once.

Keep everything in easy reach.
Wasted steps mean wasted time
and energy. Keep the coffee pot,
coffee and measuring spoon or

cup at the place where coffee is
made and the bread box and
toaster side by side. Group iron¬
ing equipment ion. clothes rack,
hangers, and basket as near the
ironing board as possible.

Use the best tool for the task.
For example .use tongs to remove
jars and glasses from hot rinse
water, and t.> take baked potatoes
from the oven. A long-handled
dustpan prevents stooping and
saves time.

Sit at woik whenever you can.

j Tired backs and feet slow up work.
Much ironing can be done as well

j sitting as standing. A lap table
saves effort in preparing vege¬
tables for cooking and canning.

If the iron sticks during iron¬
ing. rub it on a little salt sprinkled
on paper or smooth lightly with

"MY FUTURE"
Write for a copy of "The Blanton

Way to a Better Day.
BLANTON"S BUSINESS

COLLEGE
10 College St. Axheville. N. C.

;iaraff:n or beeswax. A pinch of
sal; in the starch will help keep
starched clothes from sticking to

:he iron.
i

100 LBS.
OF YOUR

WASTE
PAPER

550
CARTONS FOR

P RATION

U. S. VICTORY
WASTE PAPER

CAMPAIGN

LOOK WHO'S COMING!
National Barndance Show!

. WITH .

HEAR HIM

IMPERSONATE

ROY ACUFF

HEAR HIM

IMPERSONATE

ERNEST TUBBS

"SLEEPY", The Blue-eyed Boy - King of the Hill Billies
And His Show Featuring

"FRANCIS," the Little Girl with a

mouthful of Harmonica
Old Time Fiddling, Singing, Yodeling,

Joking and Dancing

On The Stage At

Murphy School Auditorium
Saturday, July 14 ~ 7:30 P. M.

Sponsored By Murphy Lions Club
STAGE, RADIO AND RECORDING ARTISTS

Formerly with "Salty Dog" Holmes of the WLS Barndance, Chicago, 111. |
ADMISSION . Children under 12 30c Adults 60c I


